Women’s Conference

April 29, 2017
Wake Eden Community Bap st Church
2074 Strang Avenue
Bronx, NY 10466
Guest Speaker

Melody Knox
Woman’s Missionary
Union (WMU)
Execu ve Director
Maryland Delaware
Bap st Conven on

9:00AM—2:00 PM
$20 registra on fee
includes, workshops, materials and lunch
Deadline to register, April 24

Movie and Popcorn
Star ng at 2:00 PM special showing of the movie The Insanity of God (no charge)
Event hosted by BCNY WOW Women a ministry of the Bap st Conven on of New York: contact Cathy Meyer : cmeyer@bcnysbc.org or 315.436.5051

Workshops

10:30 AM
The calling for discipleship and the role of mission educa on: This workshop is intended to demonstrate how with
mission educa on we can provide discipleship to diﬀerent age groups. For the younger genera ons it has the added
beneﬁt of promo ng posi ve social interac ons empowering children to avoid situa ons of bullying, harassment and
in mida on. Adolescents and young adults experience discipleship by doing missions. Led by Ina Rios

Let My People Go: Figh ng Human Traﬃcking by Loving those most vulnerable Kristyn and Hannah will lead a discussion on recognizing those that traﬃckers generally target and loving them as a church community. Part of the discussion will be sharing how LMPG can serve the local church. Led by Kristyn Davis and Hannah Garland

Rela onal Ma ers: The girl next door. The lady in the next cubical. The mom from the carpool. As women, we have
many rela onships and these rela onships have the poten al to become lifelong friends but how o en do we miss out
on these blessings by the distrac on of life. Come learn how Christ challenges us to put rela onships ﬁrst and prac cal
ways to ﬁt that into even the busiest of schedules! Led by Christy Dyer

Upside Down Life: A er thirty years (plus) on Manha an's Lower East Side, Susan, her husband, and their church have
found some principles of sharing God's kingdom that seem counter intui ve to the conven onal wisdom that 'bigger is
be er.' Phrases like, 'Don't just do something, stand there,' and 'Small is big,' have proven to work in communi es of
need. "Meet the need ﬁrst" is the mo o of this ministry-based evangelism and church plan ng strategy."
Led by Susan Field
11: 40 AM
Unscripted: In this conference we will discuss some prac cal ways to make disciples by sharing Christ with those we are
around every day. We will glean some ideas from the book Unscripted by Jeﬀ Iorg, which will encourage us to shake oﬀ
stale evangelism techniques and to embrace a way of life that connects each of us with the spiritual power needed for
eﬀec ve witnessing and for building meaningful rela onships through which our witness can ﬂow.
Led by Melody Knox
Upside Down Life: A er thirty years (plus) on Manha an's Lower East Side, Susan, her husband, and their church have
found some principles of sharing God's kingdom that seem counter intui ve to the conven onal wisdom that 'bigger is
be er.' Phrases like, 'Don't just do something, stand there,' and 'Small is big,' have proven to work in communi es of
need. "Meet the need ﬁrst" is the mo o of this ministry-based evangelism and church plan ng strategy."
Led by Susan Field
Let My People Go: Figh ng Human Traﬃcking by Loving those most vulnerable. Kristyn and Hannah will lead a discussion on recognizing those that traﬃckers generally target and loving them as a church community. Part of the discussion will be sharing how LMPG can serve the local church. Led by Kristyn Davis and Hannah Garland

A group on a mission: Ever thought taking a group of people on a mission sounded like fun but too much work for you?
Come learn from a missionary how to plan an impac ul, fun mission trip that will have las ng eﬀects for God’s kingdom. From picking a loca on, to logis cal planning, this conference will be packed full of ps for success!
Led by Christy Dyer

